
Boley Centers’ Mission is to
enrich the lives of people in

recovery by providing the highest
quality treatment, rehabilitation,
employment and housing services.

Where Recovery Works!NK
Summer, 2013

Boley Angels’ Wine & Cheese

Paul’s Place Grand Opening & Dedication

The Boley Angels hosted their annual Wine & Cheese Social at the Mary R. Koenig
Center in May. The Committee of Maggi McQueen, Joann Barger, Lynn Cox and Carol
Piper organized a wonderful evening with many familiar faces and some new ones too!
Two consumers of Boley Centers spoke about their individual experiences and how
Boley Centers helped them to live successfully with their illnesses. Many of the Angels
prepared wonderful hors d'oeuvres and Paul Misiewicz of World Liquors generously
donated all of the wine. Thank you to all of our returning and new Angels! If you were
unable to attend but would like more information on becoming a Boley Angel, please
contact Kathryn Juarez at (727) 821-4819 x 5724.

The beautiful, permanent supported housing apartments at Paul’s Place are open and
occupied by nine residents who have mental disabilities and very low income. On
April 19, 2013, guests joined together to celebrate the grand opening and dedication
of these apartments, in honor
of their namesake, Paul
Misiewicz. Paul has been a
loyal Board Member at Boley
Centers since 1988. He has
served as Chairman of the
Board, Chairman of the
Finance Committee and
Executive Committee Member.

Speakers included Boley
Centers’ Chairman of the
Board, Rutland Bussey; Marcel
Charpentier from the U. S.

Department of Housing & Urban Development; Shirley Miaoulis from U.S.
Congressman Bill Young’s office; Jeff Watts from the Department of
Children & Families and Pinellas County Commissioner Ken Welch.
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Mission, Vision and Values
Boley Centers’ Mission is to enrich the
lives of people in recovery by provid-

ing the highest quality treatment,
rehabilitation, employment and

housing services.

Boley Centers’ Vision is to set the
standard as an innovative leader for

the services we provide.

Boley Centers Values respect, trust,
and ethics in all our relationships.

Funding
Boley Centers is funded in part under

agreements with the Agency for Health
Care Administration, Bessie Boley
Foundation, Boley Angels, Central
Florida Behavioral Health Network,
City of St. Petersburg, City of Tampa,

Florida Department of Children &
Families, Florida Department of

Education, Florida Department of
Elder Affairs, Florida Department of

Transportation, Florida Health
Partners, Inc., Pinellas Community

Foundation; Pinellas County,
Pinellas County Homeless Leadership

Board, St. Anthony’s Health Care,
U.S. Department of Housing & Urban
Development (HUD), U.S. Department

of Labor, U.S. Department of
Transportation & U.S. Department

of Veterans Affairs.

Boley Centers is proud to announce
that Kathy Cunningham, Executive
Assistant to Boley President & CEO
Gary MacMath, was named Adminis-
trative Professional of the Year by
St. Anthony’s Hospital Auxiliary.
Kathy was presented with this honor
at a luncheon hosted by the auxiliary
at the Feathersound Country Club on

April 24, 2013.

Boley Employee Named 2013
Administrative Professional of the Year

Supported Employment Office Dedication
Over the course of time, Boley Centers has
experienced the unexpected loss of a handful of
dedicated staff members. It has been our practice
to dedicate a meaningful area within the agency
in memory of each of them. When we sadly lost
our long-time Supported Employment Manager,
Andy Shaver, last year, it seemed fitting to
dedicate the Supported Employment Office on
the second floor of the Hays Building in his
memory. Andy’s wife, children and grandchil-
dren joined us this past January as we hosted a
small ceremony to dedicate the office in honor of
Andy and all that he meant to the agency.

Andy came to Boley in 1987 as a Supported Employment Training Specialist and was
quickly promoted to Employment Manager. He was known for his great leadership
with his employees and for developing employment opportunities for people with
disabilities. Andy was the one who initiated the Job Keepers Club, a monthly dinner
club where the gainfully employed met to discuss their successes and trepidations.

Andy was also instrumental in agency fundraisers, not only the Jingle Bell Run, but
he was also very involved with the former softball and golf tournaments. At the
agency’s annual Thanksgiving Feast for our consumers, Andy could always be found
in the busy kitchen, tending to the after-feast clean-up! In short, Andy was a valuable
and enthusiastic part of the Boley family and he will never be forgotten!

Summer Youth Intern Program
Boley Centers’ Summer Youth Intern Program is underway and
we have a total of 107 young adults who have been placed into
summer positions throughout the community. With 24 private
employers participating, we have successfully placed 90 interns
and with seven public employers, we have placed 17 interns.
Special thanks to the City of St. Petersburg for once again
funding this program as well as the eager youth who have
applied for internships and the community-minded employers
who have given them this fantastic opportunity!

, !Congratulations Kathy
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Welcome New Board Members!

Joseph L. Smith is currently employed as a Project Coordinator at St. Petersburg College where
he is responsible for the management of police academies, which are under the auspicious of the
college. Prior to his retirement (June 2008) he served as a Community Service Officer with the
St. Petersburg Police Department (SPPD). He joined the SPPD in 1982. During that time, he
worked in the detectives’ bureau where he was assigned as a child abuse investigator and investi-
gated several homicides. Smith has worked as a Drug Abuse Resistance Education (DARE) Officer,
Patrol Officer, Housing Authority Officer and Acting Street Supervisor. He has a Master of Science
degree in Criminal Justice from Saint Leo University.

Joseph is a State of Florida Certified Instructor for several law enforcement subjects and is
recognized by the Florida Department of Law Enforcement as a Subject Matter Expert. In 2005,
the St. Petersburg Optimist Club named Joseph as “Police Officer of the Year.” Joe is an active

Presbyterian Church Elder and in his spare time he enjoys family interaction with his wife, Janice, three daughters and a son.
He is an active board member for Community Health Centers of Pinellas, Alpha Foundation, St. Petersburg Midtown Rotary
International Club, St. Petersburg Nuisance Abatement Board and many other community organizations. His leisure interests
include playing tennis and traveling. As a lifelong resident of St. Petersburg, he looks forward to expanding the mission of
Boley Centers.

Brenda Battaglia was born and raised in Treasure Island, FL. She is the mother of three children and
two grandchildren. She is both a tax advisor and restaurant owner and enjoys the diversification of
her professions. Brenda has served on the Pinellas Opportunity Council and the Queen of Hearts
Board. She has also served on many committees supporting our community and has been very active
with Boley Centers’ auxiliary fundraising guild, the Boley Angels.

Brenda and her family have a strong belief in getting involved in the community and giving back.
They actively volunteer whenever they are able and love to make a difference and change people’s
lives for the better. Brenda is honored to serve on the Boley Board and will work towards maintain-

ing the high standards of the agency.
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Wednesday, October 16, 2013
Paula J. Hays Center

Boley Centers’ Annual Thanksgiving Feast
Wednesday, November, 27, 2013

Mary R. Koenig Center

Boley Centers’ 31st Annual
Jingle Bell Run

date and location to be announced!

Boley Angels’ Gala Christmas Brunch
Thursday, December 12, 2013

St. Petersburg Yacht Club

Leonard Coley was born in St. Petersburg, Florida where he attended St. Petersburg High School and
St. Petersburg College, majoring in business. In 1984 he joined the Florida Department of Revenue
as a Collection Specialist and was later promoted to a Specialist II. Within in a few short years he
was driven by his desire to be in a position that would best use his strengths and interpersonal skills
which led him to an upstart agency known as The Florida Lottery. Later this year he will be complet-
ing his 26th year of employment there. While at the Florida Lottery he has been effective in a
number of positions including Contract Compliance Coordinator, Marketing Consultant and in his
current position as a Lottery Sales Representative effectively servicing areas from St. Petersburg to
Ocala/Gainesville.

Leonard and his wife Cecelia are the proud parents of three adult children and three grandchildren.
They are active in the community, their church ministry and within Pinellas County Schools as

tutors. Additionally, Leonard has volunteered in various neighborhood associations and considers his work with the Boy
Scouts of America one of his greatest experiences. In his spare time he and his wife enjoy traveling, spending time with
family and rehabbing anything that will bring joy to someone else.
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We are proud to announce
our new Green Can Recycling
Initiative. This program
works two-fold: first is the
placement of the cans at
various rental communities
and public venues. The
recycling program is com-
pletely free to any of the
communities where we place
a can. The second part of the
program is the selling of can
sponsorships. Area busi-
nesses can sponsor anywhere
between one and fifty of the
cans for a period of six or
twelve months for a monthly
fee. The ad space provided
for this is 3’ x 4’ and
includes full-color artwork.
The best part of all is that the
cost of a sponsorship is
100% tax deductible and
enables us to provide a free
recycling program which is a
win-win all around. If you
are interested in learning

more about can sponsorship, please contact (727) 821-4819 x 5801 or send
an email to greencan@boleycenters.org.

Boley is Going Green

After School Youth
Employment Program

The City of St. Petersburg has
awarded Boley Centers a new
after school program to place
youth into employment in the
private sector. Youth served will
be 14-18 years of age and live in
households with low and very

low incomes within the City. The program will operate
during the school year and will provide minimum wage
employment for 40 youth and include orientation,
training, appraisals and a needs assessment for other
potential services.

Homeless Veterans
Reintegration Program

Boley Centers is pleased to announce that our
Veterans Integration Assistance Progam has been
funded for a third year. To date, there have been
107 Veterans enrolled in the program with 86 of
them receiving training and 70 placed into employ-
ment within the community.


